
LOCAL BMCPS

Itlihurd Mi"llm, nf Unia, In
Ihii illy Wcdii'aday.

t'rt'd (iiiRK, iif anmai ua
this 1 11 Wi'iliii'biliiy.

as In

T. K. i'lini fi lli i, nf (li'i:n, aa In
(his ell Wi'ilni'iiUy.

Allien l.iigtit, uf Molulla, ii In
Ori'Knii Cltv y.

W. I. Klri lii'i r li'i un, waa In

trrgoirClty Wi'iliiimlny,
Mull I II i in . of l)ai'fii, ttia liiifn

I'll Iki nl n xm Wcdui'ailay.
William Heater, uf HlnrniMiil, waa

III Ihlii i ll U'l iliii.iil.iy
('iii"M i i,ill, uf Clii" IminuH,

III 111 la i It y i li i

Ilnll'll I b'miiiiuiii, of t'l.ii I lilll.ia, waa
III (ll gull I lly Wi illii'. il.iy.
nir.i, wits iiiiiiiiu: In Iruhaul
lnii.lliias In llila i lly Wcducadiiy.

Jiililmn'i llciil, i if II iln, j in
Oregon I lly vli.lior Wt ilninliiy.

Juki .l Until, lin P'r.M. li car All.
rurn, wiiii In, llila i lly YVcdnca.lu),

Kn d hai'ii.illi, uf li uuT tc.li, nil
nil lln r.iill I'll vlnllur c.ii""lil.

Mrs. In i Dibble), nl MiiUUh, was
In Oii.. ii Clly mi liu Imaa Wcdnce
ilny

Kil I'lila, of lli'li (Inn i', ;ia mnnuK
tho i Clly Uallora nil Wid-iea- -

iirr.
Urn. Jnliii liiirfuy, of Hirn r Crnck,

on a III On K ill Clly oil bunllicaa Will
licnduy.

John A. Hi oil, nf Cii'lun. waa among
I hi mi' truliajctlug hunlm-a- In llila city
Wednesday.

J. Outfield, of MllwauMn. well

kmmn il.ilr) ii nf Mllw.iuMc, waa In

iin inii ('Itv Wcilncaday.
tleorgn llnlTali'l'T, of M'lllllu, aa

aiming thoan to Irnliaiii't hualllcaa at
lint rniiiily anil Huliinliiy.

Ur W. I) Dyer, i.f ( In Inilla, Wash
tin Ih'iii Hi" gui'nt of Mr a I tt it n tn. uf
Mount I'li'iiniiiil, aourul duya.

Mlaa Currlii Lamim-uui- . nf Handy,
nH'ii( Din weekend llh her brother,
Frd l utiinri'ain. of (iri'Kn Clly.

(I. A. Hi Iiiii'Ih'I, of lililiiriiiln, waa In

Oregon Clly Tlmrniliiy. li lln here
lis flailed hla tiriillnT. C. Hchucbcl.

lii'orgn T. MllliT, na among Oman

in tranamt liualnraa III llila illy on
riiitiir'liiy. Ilia home la ut MHwaukln.

Mia lli'oriiln Cruaa Ima itniia to
IjiI.1' Vli'W, Oregon, where aim Ima ao- -

' il'il (tin iHiallluli li ui IiiT In Hi"
HI lllMll.

Mm Varmint Mutvcy. w ho haa been
crloualy III nt InT home on Klichth

nml John yulncy Aduma atri'i'la, la

lniirovlnic.
I. I). Ijirkhia, of Mariimm, waa an

ori'Kun City vlnllur Friday and Hutur--

lay, ami while hero registered nt lln
Kl trie hoti'l.

Michael (iiiflni'y, tiriiiiilni'iit realdcnt
if Milwntikln precinct, was among

thoae Irnnnui llriK bualncaa at Ihu conn
ly sent Thuraduy.

lira. Annii Penman, of Ni-- Km
one of I tin prominent resident of
Chu kumaa rontity, wua In llila city
on bualnraa Haturday.

Henry Thicaai'n, lrtMl.T of Jrrwy
i'iiIIIk, i ml w hoan iliilry Hint (lock funn
In Iimt.Ii'iI ni'ur MllwaukU', ua In tlila

lly on (million Wciliumdny.
Ilnrvry (illiaoii. of llnrton, onn of

thn well known rraliliuita of that ace
(Ion of III n fount y, win anionic tlioon

traiiKutlnK Imallicia In Oregon Clly
Woilnpany.

Horn, nt thn HI. Vim-ru- t hoaitul
rurtlanil. to tlm wlfn of Mamlmll
Mann, u noil, wolclit nine ihiiiiiiIh. Mrs

Mann fnrmiTly Mlaa Ktlltti Kitwurds,
of Portland.

Mra ('. K. Hprllii', of llravrr Crork
nrrlvid In Otvisnn Clly Huliirday to
aii'iid Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Will

Inn .1. WI'k'Hi, thn laltrr a d Minlilcr
of Mm. Si'i'ticp.

Jiihi'iiIi (ioodfi'llow, fnrnicrly of thin
clly lint now of 1'irtlatiil, win In thli
fit v in liualticKa Wi'dnciiday. Ilcforo
rotiirnlnn to Tortlnnd ho vlalii-- hla

inollii'i. Mm. K. J. Coodfi'llow.
Urn. E. C. Htownrt, of Portland, haa

arrlvi'd In OrvKon Clly. mid la vIhUIiik

Iiit imri'iili, Mr. mid Mra. Tlioinai
Warnrr, for Hcvcral ilityit. Mn. t

wiih fonnurly Mlb Clarn WamiT,
of Ori'Knti City, unci haa ninny friends
Ihtb.

Horn. March 6, to Iho wife of Curl
(iiri'ii, of llil'i city, a daiiKhtor, wclRlit
ciclit poiinda. Thn little one linn heon
Klvcn Hid naino of PnPa Jano, rooelv-In- n

her naino from her two urand-liiolher- i.

Mrs. (iroen wiih formerly
MImh Kimn Nell,

Karl of I,oi;nn, wim In Ore-lio- n

Clly WodniiHday. Mr. (iei'lier
canin In for IiIh bounty money, nn ho

Inoiirlit thn rureai'H of n coyoto, IIo
iiIho lirourht In Iho hldo of i Kray
fox, tho flrHt ono that him boon neon
In that anrtlon, but thera Ih no bounty
offered for nnimalii of this kind

J. W. SuundorH, who left Orcein
City Kebrunry 2 S 1 1 , has louclieil IiIh

deallnr.tlon, llutte, Montana, with tho
thermometer rt'KlHtorliiK 15 deRreoB
below zero, mid with plenty of snow
Mr. Saunilera Hiiyn In u letter that ho

liiin Buffered Intensely with tho co'd
nliico U'livlnx thn mild cllmnto of Oro- -

Kon.
Olio AhcIioIT and noil, Ott, who were

In from their farm nenr Marmot, on
TucHilny lirnui;ht In tlm nidus of nine
bobentH, Hoveral of which wcro hand'
iioine Hpnclmenn, and wcro sold to
inrtloH near Marmot. Mr. Aschoff
roeidved $18 ns homily money. IIo
lilateH that there In n nciirelty of tho
.inlinala 1Mb yenr.

It. M. HorKlimd, wholn to bo cou
noctod with thn now llrm to tnko poa

hokbIiiii of tin biilldliiR on Sixth nnd
Main HtreotH, has rented tho new burns

alow of I). 0. Kly on --Sev !n th nml liar
rbion HtreolH, nnd will lalio pohbcskIoi.

within n few weeliH. This In ono ol

Iho new mid modern homes that has
recently been erect id, nnd coniniandt.
nn excellent vlow for ml leu around.

"Al Martin's Oroccry" la to he
presented nt tho SIoIich hall, Cane-nial-

within n few weeks, nnd tho
proceeds nro to K towaidn tho Hchool
KyniniiHlum. Tho play wl'l bo direct ;d

by Mrs. Alfred Klomson, of Cnnomnh.

'I'here nro about twenty-flv- clmrac-ter- s

In tho emit. Tho cant Ib not yet
complete, but so fur boiiio of th beBt

talent of tho city linn been secured.
Mrs. W. K flnhool-iy- who has been

at Bummltt, Oregon, whora sho had
boon called to the hodaldo of hoi
brother Wet rich MMIer, who has been
In a critical condition, for the past
throe wicks, returned to her home at
Gladstone this week. Ilefore return
Ing Mrs. Schooley visited hor slBtor,

Mrs. H. C. Taylor, of Carlton. She hns

liren fluid 111 la illy fur Hi (a I life
wai'kl.

Horn, Man h , lo Ih lf uf l.l4
Hernler, mn

H. II. CiMik, of Mllwaukln, aiiioni
lln.ni to timasil Imaliirai In llila nly
Tui'tday.

Karl lion her, liu fld a In-a-i

Annua, waa In llila illy In l,imin
Tin d.iy

Hi. Ill, Humlu). Mufih I, to Ilia wlfn
W. y, CvriliiKlnii, of I li fulfil Illy,
((I'll it t, H Mill.

Horn, Huiidu), Mar. li I. In Ih lfa
of A W. .Meira. of (lfi'.ii I lly,
llonlii 2, nin

Mra llu lliiiui'iiy, of : ai r Cit-- k
na miiiihn llnitii In miiai lnikin.aa

In (Hi'i uii Clly 'I ii. id.ir.
jninia I in in i in i4 fi ,a aiiiniil

tllntil llnlllliK III" loillily leal Moll
Inf. Ilia Inunn la IimIi al llmliiii.

I'ul'l.illl J T. Ai" rauli. una of lln
rarly Or. ami pliim-eia- , whoai. huina la
at Park plio e, la ai tluualy III at liia
Iiuiiii

Mra WIIIIiiiii Mlli.na. of New lira,
armed In Oregon i lly Humlay, and la
III. KUi'nt I'. I'- - 'ada for a
few daya.

M.'ldriiin Mi limn, formerly of M

lalla. lut wim Ima Ixrn aH'iiilliiKHi(
the winter In I'nrllun.l, waa in (inii'.n
Clly Huiiday tlallliiK filenda

Otto A liofl, ol Miirniol. Wua I fa

Or. i;lll I 'It If mi Imallieiill Tui 'dil)
Thn Aai liolTa are ownera of a annum r

roaurt III thn Moillil IIimiiJ a.i tlon
oiin Htrik. r. i.f Cniii.y, 4i an ()r

foil Cllyy tli4iur Tm .Uy. li. I'
llldxeuy and C. K llape, ulan of Cull.
by, werti aiin.nK tlm i lrjli.n lllu"
bulaneaa hero Tueadny,

.11 Hartell, of Itaiiiaju ea. onn nf
tlm well known furui.'ia nf I 'nil .luc,
waa In llila clly ibrlii;: Hi" .ni w. k

mi l l.i fnr.i lila return ! bla In inn p ir-

chamd fla uaaaeiiK'T Kord from tin.
I a. illc IIU'ti;.y (,nru,:.' On Twelfth
and Main atreela

Mra l. K. Jenklna Ima lite. It r
eli lit ai re firm at ll.'U lita In
Perry Mjya. of Paker. OrrKon, and
Ima acroiiipuuled her aoli, K. l. Jen
klna. to (Ik.ikii Clly, Katn.ia. Kline
Hie di'iith of her liimli.tnil, l K. Jen
klna, Mra. J.'iiklna will niakti In i

houis with InT ho n In Kanaua.
The Cla.'kamaa County Tiachera'

aaaoclullnn will meet at Mllwmiklc
March 17 at 10 o'c'ork a. m. 1'ha ao-cl.itlo-

will tiieet with tlm T.aitirra
i lob. Mra. W. A. Parniiin, prlncliul of
the Mount lleaaunt achool. prralilciit
of the Cla. kainai County Teni deri'
aaaix'litlon, Is aaalatlnx preparlliK thn
proiimm.

Victor (iuitaffMin, of Ii.mii iacu, la

niiiolii: the latent autoiiiolillii eiithnil
aata. 1 lo b:ia purrhea.'d a five paaa

rimer Kord r.ulomol lie. Ho baa ul
n ady planned many lrla to I o taken
during tho aprlnc and luinnier. Hav
I : K nuvi r inado Iho trip alonx the
Columbia river hlxhwny, thla la oiiv
trip h haa In view.

Clutrlra N'elaou and William Wcla
inund d, of thn Independent (iuraxe
located at Twelfth nml Main it reels,
have been nut levcntl tlmei diirlnx
the wiH'k demonilr.itlliK tho Chevrolet
to pionpiH live buyers, who were inin h

plenaed with thn uiMomotillca. It li
pnibibln that tlm wl'l bo cloaed
by thn latter part of the week for
the piircliiio of tlicno mat hliiea.

James Tracy, of (iladatonn, and fam-

ily, were taken to HprlnRv nter Thurs-
day inornliiK by (ins llerKren, of the
Or Kon City Clinic.', nnd attended the
funeral of the lale Mra. CIohmiiT.
whoan funeral waa held lit the HprliiK

nter church Thuraduy afternoon
Tho Trucy family formerly resided
nt Hprlnnwater, wlicio Mr. Trucy waa
eiiKiiKed In farniliiK. nnd owned unit of
tile beat farnm In that section of tho
county.

JihIko tiordon K. HaycH. who haa
I. cen for Homo time nt his farm nt
Sherwood, was In Oreiton City on legnt
hUHlneHS ThurHilay. Judiie Hayes la

contciuplatliiK many Improvcni 'lila on
his farm during the sprlnir.. nnd haa
decided to have a larKii portion of It

planted to corn during tho comiiii;
setiaon. Ho has ono of tho larKeat
corn storing hulldliiKS In tho county
and will rulno corn for fattening hogs
nt IiIh farm

Pert Staata has piirchnned n ten ucro
trnct of laud In tho Twlllcht section
and Is soon to start coiiHtruction of a
homo which will ho located opposlto
the TwIllKht cchoo'liouMO. Mr. Stnalt
will r.'talu his position with tho Wll
son & Cooke CBtnblbdiment, nnd mnke
his dally trips to this city In his jntto-

mobile. Mr. Stunts In to cnungo In

farming also on a small wale. On
Iho placo ho has recently purchased
are 100 beurliiK fruit trees, nnd ho In
t 'tids puttiiiK In berries.

Word was received Thursday morn
log by Mrs. Vollimar of this city lo
tho effect that Mrs. John Jones, of Sn- -

loin, had died in that city Thursday
morning nt 8 o'clock. Mrs. Join's gave
birth to twin sons on Monday morn
lug, both of whom died Monduv. Mrs.
Jones wiib well known In Oregon City
nnd wns formerly MIhb Ida Mao Smith
a teacher In tho Oregon City Bchools
for throo yours. Sho loft this citv
about bIx yours ago for Suloiii. nnd
was mnrrled shortly after leaving
Oregon City,

Mrs. A. Nolaoii, of this city, Is In
of a letter from her diughtordn- -

law, Mrs. )oo Wright, woll known In
Oregon City where.' sho has vlHltod on
many occasions, Hinting Hint tho
weather at Wnpiultlu, Wash. Is far
from pleasant Thero bus boon n tor
illlc Btoiin In that Hottlon of the state
of Washington for tho past ton days,
with rain, hall, allow nnd sloot. Many
of tho stockmen In that goctlon nro
purehiiBliig nn extra lot of Btrnw for
tholr enttl;.', as tho ranges nro covered
.villi snow.

Wil'lam Moelinlio nnd Charles
Monhnko of tho Oregon City C.urago at
Fourth and Main streets, In company
wllh their yvIvod, motored to Kaglo
Creek on Wednenduy, wh ro they wore
CuestH of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Clover
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mat Cover. Whllo
nn thlH trip. Mr. Moehnke nnd Mr.
Mnnko, sold a secondhand Overland
roadntor to Mr. Ilughoa. of Kuglo
Creek. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcnlie mado
this trip in a five pnssengcr Uodi;n,
nnd wore nccompnnlcd homo by Mr.
and Mrs. Moehnke, who had mado' the
trip In tlm Overland thny Bold.

Robert nungey, a former Oregon
Cltv bov, hut now tnklng up a homo- -

stead of 280 acres in Orant county,
near Mount Vernon, Wash., has been
In Oregon City for the pant month
vlRltlng his mothir, Mrs. J. Dungcy
and faml'y, and also his sister, Mrs.
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( liarir l'riatr, anil family. II Ml
fur bla honinl.ail Huinlar. and will

lll lila liiHmr, Ira. and family at
limit) 111 nr. wlilla aiinKit. Mr. un
"y haa line uf Ilia Urat liuiiical-a- di

la dial mm linn, and no bla pliw a la
lair airlft( of w.t.r II I rliaklni
many liiipruirini iila nn lila L'am. He
In'l Oft (on City alxfiit II )fara ami.
Mr. Imiifey cii la In f lulu Ilia

Ilia Imalmaa In llm fuiiirn.

f;

OTHER VISITS SOON

Puallnaa linn uf Oii-Ko- Clly will
maka Ilia flr( uf ar.-- uf frl. ndly
vlall lo Ihu loulilry lii'it Tunaday
lilKlit. when d.di'Kallnli lif aUnil .',')

will gn t.i I.ok.111 fur a a.i..cr al the
l runt' ball. 'Ilia trip will l.n mail.. In

autniuulillea tiMvlng OreKuii (lly at
Mi p In. Aa a ruii 'uen lln re
will tm lui l.lv Wlrn lulu lieun iei(
Tu' idjy noun. Tli" Coiium n lal tluli
will arialiK fr utlier Irlpi In t annua
aeitluiia nf Cla'l anua luunly ipirlli(
Ilia aprllix linilillia.

SMITH PLEADS CUILTY

TO DANCE HALL FIGHT

Cliurx.d with mi fmuult nn C. A.

('(iHn.idy, fliMir iiiiiiiai. r uf a damn ut
I'lm kumia HelKlila H.iturday lilglit,
Aiiiua Hiullli, uf CaniMiiah. waa ar
redid Monday by Chief uf Pnllie
Uluiichird on a warrant aUin-- by
Curaudy.

Tho eln oilliter lietween tho two
men broiiKbt mil the riaervea early
Sunday luornlnx. when a
teli'plioued t'l the lillc Hint knlnc
men wern drunk at the daucv and
with n k l 1 riK with brass gnm ka.

Hmltli p'eaded Kidlty to the charife
before Juatlro of Iho I'eacn Hlevera
Monday afternoon, und will bo ten
temrd aonn'tline toduy.

MIL WEN SEEK TO

SET ASIDE TAX ON

Suit to annul the 1916 road levy In
road dlalrict 19 waa brought by At-

torney J. i:. lledKea In atato court
Saturduy for I. K l.lnn, the Cnlon
Lumber company, llnniinond Lumber
Company nnd th Knat Side Mill and
Lumber company, largo holders of
timber land In tho district.

According to thn complaint, levy
of 10 mills wua uaaesai'd against the
district a tho result of a taxpayers'
meeting and not ns the result of
proM-- r action of the county court.

Tho combined holdings of the lum-

ber Intervals fighting tho road levy Is
approximately 1:'00 acres.

SO WIFE DECIDES SINGLE

LIFE HAS ADVANTAGES

Charging Hint he grossly Insulted
her by saying that ho preferred the
society of common women above her
own society, Mrs. Julia M. Quick pet!
Honed the state circuit court hero
Thursday for a divorce from Gilbert
Quirk.

Sho charges that he treated her
cruelly nnd that ho often imod vile
language n addressing her. IIo was
too lazy to earn a living for his family
the complaint states.

Mrs. Quick nsk8 merely for divorce.
Thero nre no children and no property
rights Involved.

COUNTY WILL ESTABLISH

Thnt two now rock crushers have
been established wus announced by
county court officials Friday. Tho first
of tho new crushers wiU be locr.ted on
the roi'.d between Cunby and Molalln.
It will bo In chnrgo of Goorgo Koehlor.
Tho other will bo nt Unkor's brlilgo.
E. C. Gorber will have chnrgo. The
crushers have a capacity of 200 yards
a day.

WHOM SHE WOULD LOVE

On tho grounds that lie, got drunk
nnd disappeared for days nt a time,
Mrs. Klnnrn ltlosscr sued Otto K.
Il'or.scr for dlvorco nnd custody of
their 8ov?n-yonr-ol- d boy In tho stuto
circuit court Friday.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wltli LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa Mier
cannot reach tho aeut of tin' dla'nn. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or conatltutlonnl illHeime,
and In order to cure It you nnmt lake In-

ternal remedies. Hair Catarrh Cure Is
Inken Internally, nnd acta directly upon
the blond nnd mucous aiirfaee. Ilali'a
Catarrh Curo la not a quack medicine. It
waa prencrlhed by one nf the beat phy-
sicians In tills country for years and la
a regular prescription. It la composed of
the beat tonics knowjn, combined with the
best blood purifiers, actlnir directly on themucous airrfacea. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Inere.lleuts la what nrn.
dueea such womlerfiii results In curing
catarrh. Send fur testimonials, free.

. J. CHKNKY A CO., Pmpa., Toledo, O.
Sold hy liruKRlna. prlre 7fte.
Taka Uall'a Family Pills for eonstlpatloa.

EXPERT DRIVE

LATEST PLAN OF

C.E. CAMPAIGNERS

A rni ettiiK uf tba nihe riiinmli
of dm Cla kaiiua County Chrl.

I In li l;iid.utor union wa held Hun
day al llin homo uf or ami Mra Hoy
A. I'rudd.n In thla illy. rraln
O.tion,, piclil nl uf tlm union, .r- -

lldml.
It waa diclil.-- lo bold Dm annual

ruunty lonvenilon at 'iladaluim almut
May I. Il la eipccti d Idut l.lo)d ( ar-

rli k of Portland, former pr. aldent of
tlm Orrron Hlulo ( lirl.tun y.wUnur
union, will Ih) on of tlm ap,akera.

a couniy wiuo -- iM.ri iirlvo ' wa
plulilii'd for tho perlMl l forn llin run- -

cut Ion An "eiix-r- f M III tm
aurt.'.l lu OrrKon Clly on Huuduy,
March IH. under tin le.!. r:ililp uf
William Miller.

Illiinn priaelit at tli III. e lm; irn
Ixrri.lDH Oalroin, . Klbert
('barman, vli e prealdeia, Mla Hhlrllo
Hwallow. Mlaa Clara Tat ),
tr. aaurer; Mlaa Kllu-- I Dm la, ipiiet
li.iur aniterlnleiident; Mlaa M.irlan
While, efficiency I

MU Anna Kltiruraou, i'vihikiIUIIc
i,.'rliitrnd lit; William Miller, j.ut- -

Inity H. II. Hankln
and lr. and Mra. l(oy A. Prudd. n.

Two ineiiiliera of tlm louiity l aliinet
alio hold office In tlm Ht.ilo Cbrlatlan
Ktnleavor union, Klbert Channan
l.ciiK prealdeiit a iel Mlaa Hhlrlla
Kw.illow cjuU't hour nip rlntendent

A D DANCE HALL

WHEN MIDNIGHT

FIGHT IS STARTED

Klfty couples at t'laikumas llvlghta
dance hull thla morning found their
merriment Interrupted by a vlalt from
a jxjim) of offlcera whin a hurry-u-

call wua aent In to Officer Kronen
abortly r.fter nildolght.

"Come up here In a hurry," tu'A
woman'a voice when Krench answered
the telephono. "Two men are drunk
and are fighting with braas knucki!'

Iench with Chief of Police Illan
chard. Constable Kroat and two dep
uties rushed to Clackamas Heights In
ao automobile.

When they reached the hall they
found the alleged bcllgerants gone.
Tho officer riorted that they found
evidence of drinking and thut they
traced aovcral drunks who had been
removed before they arrived.

Hard cider was believed to be the
cause of the trouble. No liquor was
seized and no one was arrested.

IS TO BE HELD MONDAY

Mrs. Clara Ilelsby. wife of Wlllinm
lUdsby, died suddenly at the family
homo in this city Saturday morning
ut 8 o'clock, after n few days' Illness
of Prlght's disease. The remains were
removed to the undertaking establish,
ment of Myers & Urady. where the)
were held until the funeral services
were conducted at Hie St. John's
Catholic church Monday morning at
9 o'clock, with Kev. Father A. Hildo-bran-

officiating. Interment will be
in the family lot in tho Catholic ceme-
tery. Tho pallbearers were former
schoolmates of tho deceased, und arc
as follows: Mitchell Story, Sam Nis
lch Edward Musch, Kugono Lammers,
Frank Champion und Henry Huffman

The services were largely attended
und tho floral tributes were beautiful
and in profusion.

Wat Born Here.
Mrs. Helsby was born nt West Linn,

October 24, 1 SH2. nnd was the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cnspet
Entires. Sho wns married to Mr.
Ilelsby February 16, 1917, pnd was 20

years of ago at tho time of her death
Sho attended the McLoughlin Insti-
tute in this city, nnd had many triunds
here.

She Is survived by her husband, her
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Casper Endres,
of West Linn; three brothers, Jake,
IK'iiry and Adam Endres, of West
Mi. n; two t,!. tors, Jlisa Mury Endrcj,
cf YYcU Una; JUjj ilzalictli KtidrcJ,
r. r.iir-e-

, of ;in;uvrr, w.u.1 .

Two Ercthera Drowned.
This is the fifth child that Mr. and

Mrs. Endres have lost. Two sons
Anton and Thomas, wcro drowned
about twenty yours ago, in tho lake
north of this city; George Endres, ac--

cldently shot himself, nine years ago,
nnd ono daughter. Mrs. Annlo Fisher
died suddenly in Portland llvo yenrs
ago.

LAST RITES ABE HELD

The funeral of the late John Clyde
Howe, who died nt tho family home
at Cnnby, February 2S, of tulxrcti-losls- ,

were conducted nt the Metho
dist church In Cunby Monday morn
ing, with the Holman undertaking
establishment of this city in charge.
The funeral had been postponed so
thnt a sister of the young man, who
was In the East, could attend the
funeral. The services were largely
attended. Mr. Howe was 21 years and
10 months old and had resided at
Canby for some time.

CITIZENS PUTS UP

$105 AND STOP

ENTIRE RACKET

I'nd. r an agrneuiont rm. bed laal
lilKht between (lie city council and
Atturneya Hrliuebel and Hlory, titer
will be no wboleiule recall election
in Or.'gon City.

Through thn effort uf M. U. lU
oun tl and K. K. Hridl, a' ting In be
half of tlm people uf Oregon City, a
l omproMilM, waa effoclod, Under which , i.d." Im i;:ld "We r more thanMr. Hlury will Im.uniu clly Ltlorn.y,
ua well i city proaix-utor-

, and be will
reiiilve :,0 oer imnitli from January
I. 1HI7. Mr. Hibuebel will bo paid
ll'jri for legal aervlcea rendered to
data and for lb def.nao of the suit
of the Portland Uullwuy Light Pow-
er company vi. Oregon Oily. The rase
la now In the itutu auprema court on
appeal, tlm city having won a victory
In tho circuit court. Important water
riglils In the south end of the city are
Involved.

lu order to harmonize the whole
tungte, It became nc canary to aecur
I Hi j from private sources, aa the coun
cil firmly declined to appropriate any
money In eici.-a- of the amount of
yyj) provided In tho budget of 1917

for legal tvIi c. This wna done yes-

terday, and the money was delivered
to Kecorder IxkI'T lust night.

The council adopted resolutions cov
ering th settlement without debate
and by unanimous vote. After the
matter waa disposed of, Mr. Hchuebel
made a neat little peace speech to
the council, and wua tendered a vote
of thanks for his wcrk In behalf of the
city. Thn council also voted their
thanks to the peace committee and the
white dove once more spread Ita wings
over the chamber. With the elimin-
ation of the Story Scbucbel tangle, it
Is confidently cipected that the city
administration will be able to transact
the clty'a business during 1917 with-
out complications.

HUSBAND LEFT HEH SO

HIS CLAIM UPON HER

Charging that her husband deserted
her without reason, Mrs. Pearl Sexton
brought suit for divorce In the circuit
court here Saturday against B. D.
Sexton. The two were mnrrled in
Portland January 23. 1907. Tbo com-

plaint states that Sexton left Mrs.
Seton on March 1910 and that he nev-

er came back. There are no children
and no property rights affected. She
asks to resume her maiden name of
Pearl Shaffer.

COURT FOB SEPATATION

On the grounds that he had deserted
her with seven minor children to sup
port, Mrs. Eva Marks brought suit in
tho stato circuit court hera today for
divorce from Joseph Murks.

The two were married in Walton, W.
Va., in December 1SS7 and, according
to tho complaint, lived together until
December 1915, when Marks left with
out giving any address.

Mrs. Marks asks the custody of the
children, the oldest of whom Is 16.

She also asks for funds for their

Tolodo Is working to pet a cannery.
Cheese factory proposed about nine
miles up river.

Fones
Pacific 19

Home 3

NEW METHODIST

llv. K. K. (;illert, new pi.iur of lh
Melhiwilat Kplnupal church, arrived
In Oregon Clly Wednesday inonilng
Ho will prrai-- hla flral arnmn Hun
duy morning.

The town belter we ei

pleraed wllh It."
Kev. Mr. Gilbert and family took

up their residence In tlm paramage
at once, although all uf Ihelr. house-
hold goods have not yet arrtvtd from
UMiin, Iowa.

Walter Given:!, of KnUcad. s min-

ister of the Chrlatlun church, filed
suit for 125.000 damages ogainat M. J.
Kerkea, of Kntacadu, In tho circuit
court here Monday, charging that he

to defame his character by
spreading gossip to the effect that
Glvens bad been living In Portland
with a woman not hla wlf-t- .

Glvena coi.iplalnt aeti (he content
of an alleged statement mrulo by
Kerkea to aeveral Decem-
ber 27, In whli b Kcrltcs Is said to
have str-.- t 'd that Glvens had paid the
woman $10 s month toward her sup-

port
Owing to the position which Glvens

haa held for many years as a minis-
ter In various parts of the county, the
ccmrlalnt sets out that the damage
to his which has In the
fast been highly the

says, is great.
E. W. Ilartlctt, an attorney of EiU-cad-

and Ilrownell and Sieve, of
Oregon City, ore Jtov.
Mr. Glvens.

A suit against Mr. Glvens brought
a long time ago by tho Hog Oiler com-

pany, of Portland, was Monday dis-

missed by Circuit Judgs

S. To

SALEM, Or., Mar. 6. The new state
highway was organized
here today by the election of S. Den-so- n

of Portland as chairman.

T

Hurling a hatchet In a fit of anger
at the bead of F. W. of

rural route 2, Thomas a
laborer, Monday clove
ear ai caused a scalp wound which
required several stitches to close.

This charge was made against
Hammond in a sworn out
before Justice of the Peace Slevers by

Robertson after Dr. Guy

Mount had dressed his wound.
to

the disputo arose when Ham-

mond ordered him to get a load of

wood which he was out of
tho road.

by

13 lbs. D. G. Sugar $1.00
12 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00

100 lbs. Cane $8.00

100 lbs. D. G. $7.80
1 Jug Catsup $1.00

Pint Log Cabin 20c

Quart Cabin Syrup 40c

Half gallon Log Cabin Syrup 80c

Nice ripe Hananas, dozen 15c
1 pound cako Hitter . . .20o

looka than

Tou first All the time

MINISTER

5

IK Ml I0VA; DINNER

n III ill Of FAMILY

A rouiinltlc uf church people met
the (rain which bora th new minis-
ter and lil family to th eltyy. Fifty
uiflinbers uf dm i hurch attended a din-

ner given at nix.n In hla honor Ijr. T.
I. Kurd, dl.trl. i
hr from Portland lo welcorn (h
nw pastor.

The (lille-rt- s left UMan
: and spent lost Sunday with Mr.
'Jllberta brother, II. i. (JllU-rt- . In I'at'

uluuia. Cal.

J.LLEGE0 CLURCE5 OF ONE A.C. WARNER5ELECTE0

attempted

companlona

reputation,
commendary,

complaint purticu'arly

representing

Campbell.

New Members Elect
Benson Head

Highway Commission

commission

Robertson,
Hammond,

Jtobsrtson's

complaint

immediately

According Robertson's allega-

tions

delivering

auperlulendent

february

The Mount Pleasant Civic Improve-

ment club. tb oldeat organlutloo of
Ita kind In Clackamas comity, now en-

tering on Its eleventh year's work,
met la tb Mount Pleasant school-hous- e

Tuesday evenlnjr. and elected
officers for the ensuing year. They
are as follows: A. C. Warn rr. presi-
dent; Mrs. J. M. Warnock,

Mrs. T. McLaln, secretary;
L. W. Warnock, treasurer. Tbs execu-
tive board will be chown at the next
meeting, which wilt be deld In April.

This organization haa assisted large-
ly in the improvement of Mount Pleas-
ant, by building several miles of side-
walk and Improving the park. The lat
ter will also be Improved during tbs
corning summer. The schoolnouae
has been improved by assistance from
this club. Othor plans are under way
la which the members are to take up
In the near future.

Among the entertainments planned
Is a 8L Patrick tea to be given at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Warnock, on
March 17. Tho proceeds will go to-

wards the fund for the further im-

provements of Mount Pleasant.

When to Take Chamberlain Tabltts.
When you feel dull and stupid after

eating.
When constipated or bilious.
Whea you have a sick headache
When you have a sour stomach!
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

ANGRY HAN; CLEAVES TEAMSTER'S EAR;

POLICE REACH FOR HAN'S ASSAILANT

"I'll get out just as soon as I can
turn this team around," repllid Rob-

ertson.
Hammond got mud and hurled the

hatchet, says.
Chief of Police DIancliard and Con-

stable Jack Frost Immediately went
off on the lookout for Hammond but
this morning he had not been ar-

rested.
He will be brought before Judge

Sievers today. According to Robert-
son there was no former quarrel be-

tween the men.
Robertson was brought in to the

doctor's office by a friend, who later
took his team home for him.

We Admit It--We Haven't a Friend

Among the grocers. We sell too low to suit them. But we are not
worrying about that. The only thing we care about is selling good groc-
eries to you cheaper than any one else and we are doing it day after day.
The only friends we want is the public an1 we intend to keep hundreds
of friends we have continuing to give tuem great big heaping values.
Look at these specials, good for the entire week:

Sugar
Sugar

g.illon

Syrup
Log

Chocolate.

Pure White California Honey,
comb 15c

2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c
Home Canned fruit, quart jars 15

Half-gallo- jars 25c
Fancy Dill Pickle, doz 20c
Lard, 5 pound pal's $1.05
Lard, 10 pound palls $2.00
Not a Seed Raisins, 2 packages . . .25c
Romona Raisins, 3 packages 25c
Milk and Rice, something new,

put up in one pound tins only... 10c
Toilet Soap, 3 bars 10c

Today is Gutter Day"
F'alls City Butter 2 lb. roll SOc

Ask anybody else what their price on butter is. Some difference

7th Street
Oregon City, Oregon

Vinn

T

Robertson


